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Subiect -Title Certificate in respect of plot No 23, admeasuring 7164.59 square

meten situated in Seltor-ll at New panvel (V), Navi Mumbai

I have cxamined tidc of Mll Ncel Sidhi Re?lries. a partoership firm rcgistercd undcr thc

ptovisions of thc Indian Parmership Act, l9j2 and having its principal placc of busincss

aq 2'r fjknr,'Ihe Ilmuald, Bcsides Nccl Sidhi Towers, above ICICI l]ank & Apollo

Chnic, Pkrt No l95ll, Sector 12, \'ashi, Nari llumbai to the plot No al, admeasuring

7164.59 square metcrs siruatrd in Sector- l I at New panvcl (W), Nar.i lVumbai on thc

basis of copics of thc following documents produ€ed to us.

Copics ofdocuments secn and cxemincd :,

'l cndcr booklct issued by the CI't\'..\liD INDLTSTRIAL DF.VELOP\II-)NI

CORPORA'I'ION OI- NIAFL.\RASHTR{ I-Ii\IITED a Govt. Companv uh(,|h.

owncd br. thc Sate Govt. having its Registered Officc at Nirmal 2nd frkxrr,

Nariman Point Nlumbai 4iX) 021, ftereinafter refcrrcd to as thc Cotporation)

undcr Schcmt no. CUC-IUKIG/OI /20t 7- 18 in the month of ;\pril 2017.

2. Irncr of Allotment bearing refetcnce No. X9l 120000(X/3531 dated Z+.OB.ZO|7

issued b1'the Corporation in farour of M/s Neel Sidhi Realties dlotting thc plrt

No 23, admcasuriog 6(X)0 squarc mcters siruatcd in Scctor-l1 at Ne*. panvel (V),

Navi Nlumbai ftercinaftcr referted to as the said plot).

3. (iorrigcndum bezting teference No. CIDCO/CCUC-IUK'[G/0! /2017l9 datcd

18.12.2017 issued by the Corpontion in farour of ir{/s Neel Sidhi Realties for

allomrent of additional tea of I t (r.{.59 square mctcts.

gc the said pkx in far'our of Koak Mahrndra Primc

IT

Limited

SEARCH AND TITLE CERTIFICATE

4. Nlongage NOC bearing refercnce No. CID(JO/CUC-N{.KTG/01/20t7-18/(r6

datcd 05.03.2018 issued by thc Corpr.rration permitting i\l/s Neel Sidhi Rcaltics



5. lndcnture of m<rrgage datcd 17.04.2018 execrrtcd between NI/s Neel Sidhi

Redties and Koak }lahindra Prime Limited registeted u'itb Office of Sub

Rcgistrar of Assurances - Panvel t un&r rcgistration scdrl No. PNI-I -4277-2018

oo 19.04.20t 8.

6. Agreemeot to l-eree made.t CBD BclaPur, Nevi Mumbei on the 8n day ofJunc

in the Chrisrian Ycar Two 'lhousend Eighteeri BE IUVEEN the Cotporation

thcrein rcfctrcd to .s thc CorPoretion of thc One Pert lod M/s Neel Sidhi

Reelties therein rcfetred to as thc Licensce of the OSer Palt

7. Developmeat Petnrission / Commenccmcnt Ccrdfic.te end pleos approved by

the Panvel Municipal Corporation under its lctter bea'i"g No'

NO.201 8/PMC/TP lBP / W)2/ 2018, r&t€d 07.08.m1 8'

Our obscrvations: -

The Colpontion is r Gort. Company wholly owncd by fie Strte Golt' of

Maherashtn and incotpotatcd under the Companics Act, 1956 (1 of 1956) and

heving its Rcgistcrcd OfEce et 1'linnrl, 2d floor' Nerimen Point' Mumbai-400

021.

'11're Corporeti,on is dso the New Town Dcvcloprrrcnt Autf,ority &chrcd for the

aree designetcd es a sire for the ncw tow:r of Navi Mumbri by the Statc Govt' Of

Meherashtra ia cxctcisc of its powers rmder the Sub-'scction (1) md (3A) of the

N{.h{.shtr. Rcgiooel end Town Phrmiog Act 1966 ftercimfter rcfcrcd to as

the seid lct).

l.

11.

in the Corporetion fot developmcnt and disposal'

IE

in. 'fhe Satc Govr of Mrhgreshtl hes, pursuent to Section 113(A) of the said Act'

ecquired lrnds dcscribcd therin end vestcd such laods elong vith thc Gove

leods h dre Cocporetioo for orderly doelopmcnt of Nevi Mumbei

in ltc Corpontion hls lrd down at Scctot ll, et New Ptnvcl (W), Neri lrtumbai

sevenl plots on one of the picscs of lends so ecquircd and vcstcd by the State



'l1rc Corpomtion invited tendets under scheme No. CLrC-IIKTG/01/ Z0l7 -18 in

thc month of Apdl2017.

M/s Nccl Sidhi Reelties by thcir applicetioo &ted 30.05.2017 subraincd thcir brd

for r piece or parcel of lznd bciog Plot No 23, a&neesuting 6000 sgu.r€ metcr

situated in Sect<rr-ll rt N€w P.nvcl (\Y), Navi Mumbri aod more patticulerly

descdbcd in the First Schedulc heteto.

Thc Corporatioa eccepted the offer of M/s Necl Sidhi Realtics being the highest

offet and sigpificd its .cceptaoce by is lcact of allotrncnt No

549 / l20$Ufi4/3531 dated 24.08.2017 end ellotted the said plot to N{/s Nccl

Sidhi Rcaltics for ot et consi&ration of Rs 39,15,09,120/ - (Rupees Thirty Nine

Crotcs lrifteen I:khs Ninc Thousend One Huodred .nd Tweoty Onl.r) with the

mrxirnum pcrmissible FSI 1.50 and on ottrct tetrns and conditions coaained in

thc seid letter.

'Ihe Corpontion issucd a Corrigeodum beering No. CIDCO/CCUC-

MKTG/DI/2017 / 9 &ted 18.12.2017 whereby they har.e rllotted additional arcr

of I164.59 square meters increased at the time of 6nd demercetioo to Nt/s Neel

Sidhi Rcalties for rn edditiond considendon of Rs 7,59,91167.68 p/- (Rupees

Sevcn Ctorcs Fifty Nhc lakhs Ninetv One Thousmd Two Huo&ed end Sixty

Sevcn and Sixw Fig$t Peise Only).

'ltc Corporation hra issucd their morqage NOC bca:ing No. CIIXJO/CUC-

MK|G/01/2017-18/66 dated 05.032018 wtrctcby thcy heve pcnnittcd Nl/s

Ncel Sidhi Reeltics to mo4gege thc said plot io fsvour of Koak Mehindra Ptimc

Iimited.

Nl/s Ncel Sidhi Redtia; heve mortgaged the said plot along with plot r.No. 21 and

22 at Scctot-l I, Nelr Prnvel (W) with Kotal. Mahindre Primc Limitd against a

sum of Rs. 50,00,00,000/- (Rupccs Fifg C:orcs Only) end hrve entcted into an

indcntur€ of oottglge detcd 17.04.4)18 registercd with Of6ce of Sub Registrar

vll.

\itu.

lx

x

1l



Ku.

\lll-

xl.

xl!

of Assuranccs - kovd t undcr registration scdel No, PNI-|-4277-2018 on

t9.04.20t8.

M,/s Neel Sidhi Reeltics hes paid to thc Corpotatioa I sun of Rs ,16,75,00,38S/-

(Rup€s Forty Sit Crotce Scvcntv Five kths Threc Hund:ed and Eighry Eight

Only) bcing egecd lcesc premium in respect of thc sdd Plot.

The Colpotrtior lru dclivcrcd to M/s Ncel Sidhi Redties the porscesion of thc

seid Plot on 08.06.2018.

By ea Agrccment to l-casc medc at CBD Bclapur, Nevi Mumbei on the 86 &y of

June in thc Chrirtien Yeet Two Thousand righteeo BETWEEN thc Corporetion

thercin rcfetrcd to as thc Corpondon of the One Patt md I{/s Neel Sidhi

Redtics thercin refcrcd to as the Licensee of the Othcr Pat! the Cotporrtion

hrs agreed to graat to thcm a licensc for e period of4 (four) ycen to eoter up(m

thc seid lend for i) the purpose fot ctectiog buildiogs for Residentid aod

Commerciel puposc, ii) to scll residcntiel and commercid unir to ptospective

buyem and ii| to obtein a lease ofthe said Plot in fevor of Co-opcntive Societv/

Companr/ .Associrti,on for e petiod of 60 yeers compr.rtcd ftom the &te of

execution of thc seid Agreement to lrase upon pcrformnce rnd observancc by

them of thc obligetions and the tcrrns ead conditions containcd in thc said

Agrceancalt to I-crst

Io pursuance of the seid Agreement to I-ease, M/s Necl Sidhi Reelties prepeted

thc building plens aod spcciEcation *uough th& Atchitect M/s STAPL (So1uz

Talib Architccts) and submined to dte Penvel lr{unicipel Cotporation fot

apprord and thc Panvel Municipal Corporetion heving considercd thc plens aod

specifications suboritted by the Ptomotet t!rcugh theL erchitcct, by its lencr

bcating No. NO.AI8IPMC/TP /Rp/N9212018, drted 07.08.2018 hes appmved

such phns and spccifications and issued to NI/s Necl Sidhi Realties thc

development pcmrission and commcnccmcnt ccrtiEczte es lequired undcr the

Maherashtre Rcgionel & Town Planniog Act, t966 for constructing a rcsidentiel

builrling on a plot ere. czrmrked for housing proiect admeasuting 6448.131

t

()n the said plot.



x1'

$1.

By vimre of the seid &rc<meot to lresc and aforesaid dcvclopmcnt permission

and commcnccmcnt c€fii6c1tc grantcd by Prnvel Municipd Corporation, M,/s

Neel Sidhi Rcelties is entitled in lrs, to erect rcsidcotid buitding,/s consisting of

Fhts on the erea of plot eamarked lor housing prcicct edmrrsruing 6,t48.131

square meten and to sell such Flats to its intcnding buyers subicct to gr.nt of oo

obiection ccttiftee by Kouk Mahindn Pdme Limitcd.

We have glso €.tried out indcx scarch itr thc officc of thc Sub Rcgistrat of

Assurances Panvel-l, Sub Rggistrt of Astun[ccs Panvel-2, Sub Rcgisaar of

Assurnnccs Prnvcl-3, Sub Registrar of Assuunccs Prnrcl-4 rnd Sub Regisaat of

Aesureaces Pzovd-S ia respect of the seid plot for the lest 30 yers from 1989 to

2018 through Shd Menol Mehadik (sarch dctk) and heve not comc across rny

cntry ebout rcgistccd document crceting lic4 morqage end charge in or over the

seid plot sarc and cxcept thc chrge of Kotak irtahinda l'nmc

mentioned hereinabove.

I-rmitcd

Placq Vashi

Date 23.08.2018

D. Jedhweru

Advocate
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TITLE CERTIFICATE

On thc basis of the copies of the documcnts produccd ro us and also on the basis

ofour obse'n *jons statcd herein bcfore, rl,e certi6,that the title of}t/s Ncel

Sidhi Realncs to the Plot No 23, admcasudng i164.59 s<1uare metcrs situated in

Sector-l I at Nerv Penvel $X), Navi lrlumbai is perfect, clear and marketable and

frce ftom all cncunbtlnces save and cxcept thc charge of Kotak Nlahindra prime

limitcd.

"u*"Placc Vashi

Date: 21.08.2018

D..ladhwani

Adr'ocate

u^r{,150tn013


